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MAHARASHTRA STATE E,LECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO'LTD'
cIN U40 Lo9MH2005SGC 153646

EHV 400 I(V R.S. Division, Lamboti'

To,

N"5E / 400 KVi R.s. o&M/ DnlLBTl r I ZzR Date: - lg' 0-g , zal*-
E-EnquirY

Suh: E-Enquiry for providing of LMV vehicle (TATA Sumo/\4ahindra Bolero) on hire basis for 400 Kv

Line Maint. S/Dn, Lamboti

Dear Sir,

please quote your lowest rates for providing of vehicle (TATA Sumo) on hire basis along with driver"at 400

KV Line Maint. S/Dn, Lamboti t

The Sealed and Super scribed euotations.giving full particulars should reach to this office on before

ZE.09.Z0l7up to 15:b0 Hrs. positively as per specifications and conditions mentioned below:-

SCIIEDULE "A" I

Terms and conditions:

01. The rates quoted by you shall be valid for a period of90 days from the due date ofopening ofthe quotations.

Taxes, if extra should be clearly mentioned in the quotation'

02. Quotations should be properly sealed and super scribed on the envelope.

03. A1l RTO documents accordingly should be in the name of Transport Company/Agency/Proprietor only.

04. euotations not complying to the requirements and cerlificates may not be considered'

05. Right to accept / reject any or all quotations or pad thereofis reserved by the undersigned.
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Particulars Remark

eroridi,-rg of vehicle on hire basis with vehicle driver For 400 KV Line Maint. S/Dn,
Lamboti

Vehicle Repistration No.& Tvpe of rehicle
Taxi Perrnit No

4 W-^* ^f \{nr{ al

Rs: ------------5 Rate per day
6

1
over Time Charpes ner hour Fixed Rs :

Haltinp Charses after 10 hrs. work in a dav Fixed Rs :

8 Period of Hire For financial year 2017-18

9 Monthly Expenditure limit
( including monthly: diesel charges * hiring charges +

overtime charges + Halting charges etc)
40,000/-



08.

09.

06. Driver wages, Engine o,, break 1ir 
and_other rubricants charges and other general maintenance expenses like

puncture charges at'"pi"""**t of types shall be arranged by you at your cost'

07. The vehicre must be spared for hire along with driver who is having valid driving license & physically fit'

The vehicle should give an average consumption of 12 km per liter' 
.with maximum limit

Theratesshouldbequotedforhiringchargesonperdaybasis,overtimechargesperhour
and halting charges'

10'Therighttorejectanyorallquotationsisreservedbytheundersignedwithoutgivinganyreason.

1r. preference will be given for.the.latest,manufactured i.e. less than 5 years and considering overall condition of

'' 
;;j;1;-bv inspectini the vehicle bv undersigned'

12. while submitting the offer, all the papers related to the vehicle (attested Xerox copies) must be encrosed'

i. The ShoP Act License'

ii. Proof regarding payment of taxes'

iii. FitnessCertificate'
iv. PUC Certificate'
,. Driver License if available'

vi. Permit registration. t
vii. PAN Card. t

viii. Insurance'
i;. GST registration if aPPlicable

x. RCBook

1 3 . In case of failure of vehidle or inefficiert service you have to arrange another vehicle of same type

of MSETCL company work. If you.fbill ; uiuie*the vehicle or to provide efftcient servlce'

Penalty of appropiiatl amount will be charged'

l4.TheCompany,sgeneraltermsandconditions,prevailingrulesarealsoapplicableandwillbebindingonyou.

Thanking You,

^ffiExecfitive Engineer,
400 R.S Division, Lamboti'

Copy s.w.rs.to

1. The Chief Engineer, MSETCL' EHV CC O&M Zone' Pune'

Copy to:-

The Manager (F&A), MSETCL, Trans O&M Circle' Solapur'

i'rr" eJJge Line Maintenance SlDn 
'Lamboti'

Notice Board.
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